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A DIVISION OF O&P CLINICAL IECHNOLOGIES

Guidelines for your Custom Helmet
WEAR AI\D CARE INSTRUCTIONS
I'

Yolr baby will eventually wear hia/hcr SfARbaodo Crsniel R.Eoldirg Onhcis 23 hours a day, bm needs
Eeveral days to adiust to wearing the STARbud- Folbr the schedule below to
Fadurtly increasc tte
wearing timc. Do not 8cc€[eraE df s progno, even it yor.r baby ir not heving any pmbleE& Thc wcariog
achedule below was developed to
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This weariag sc.hedule provider a safe way to aacliErtc to the SIARband. The ffih day is considercd full
wear, and at rhir point the STARband shorld ooly be removed for oac hour per day. Tbe SIlARband
should be removed during the babyt bath.

3.

Reuore the SI{Rband if you baby tas a fever or thc Ou Rcturn to full tine wear s smn as pwiblc. If
the baby hs! not beer rble to wear thc STARbaDd foll8 hourr raqr tp thc weariag sche&rle alo.ly over a
few daF to hclp tte bEby adaF to we{dtrg the SfARb8Dd agsitr.

4.

If your baby has been diagnced with torticolis, the tortiolis must be Eeated in uder o achicvc head
shape mrrection. ff your therapist or ph!'siciatr has giycn you nect ererciscs to pcrform, remoye rhe

ri*

STARband for the exercises and replace the band as soon as tbe exercises are finirhcd"

5.

6-

7.

At balh time each &y, remove and clcan tle STlARbaud. Only rrse uDscanted rubbing alcohol to dean the
insi& of the SIARbaa4 because ottcr products Eay be hamful to the babyb stin. Vrgorously rub thc
inside of the SlARbsnd rith a clcanrashcloth contafuiug thc rub0ing alcoho! or applj rubbiug alcohol
using a uew soft toothhrusb" Sct tbc band upcide down to dry. A fan, i! addition tothc rubbht abohol,
may be ucd to help aleviat€ odor that somctimer developo inside th baDd Drying in the sut-c8n slso help
to alleviate the odor ind speed up the drying proces&
shsnpoo the babyt head daily, aad reapply ttre srARband whcn botb thc head a.nd the band are dry.
Babies witt vcry scuitive scalps E8y ben€ft from I hild h]?oallergedc or herbal sh""'poo litc Avecro
or-Jasont Tba Tlea Oil Shampoo. Thc SIiC.Rband sbould trot gal rrct and should bc removed for swimming
After swinmbs. w8sh yor,r childt hcad with rbampoo to r€moE cblorbc, suorcreco, etc Raspdy rhc
orthmis when both your baby! hair and thc STARband arc dryFor the 6rsl several days, your baby may perspire excessivety until his/her body beco6es acc stomed to the
srARband- This is nornal, and during this time, the srARband can be removed for a couple uinutes
tkoughout the day to dry the baby! head and band with a towcl or cool bair dryer. The STARband should
be reapplicd as sooa as the babyl hrir srd tbe band are &y. Do mt use powd€rr, btftn+ c wbec o the
babyt hcad or inside tlr SlARbaad- Ttcac producA Es)' mtaiu perfiroea ood ingedicfiE th;t car lead to
skitr hritation- Dtcss your baby in cooler do0ing if the boby pcraires eroesdvety. -
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If the baby dcvclopa a heat ras[ yow Doctor may reornmend that you agply hydrocortisoe crcara rparindy to rhe irritated arca oncc a day afrer bathing Thir cr.am fu available over the oounter at a phenDscy.
Keep the baby at cool 6 po6Eible, ad towcl or blow dry the babyt hair md the irside of the band throughout rhe day with a cool hair dryer 0o prBvetrt moisture buildup. Replace thc SIARbead as soon as the bmd
and hair are dry. Tlme out of the band should be l€s8 thrtl 10 minute6"

If )rou nccd to crrt your baby! hair during gfARbotdo Crsdal Remolding Orthocis trcatmeDt, do not sheve
bs[d against thc hcad may cause irritation x,hsD the hair [tart! to Erov
bact in and tbe baby Ery dwelop skin irritrtion. Tly to keep yotll babyt hair the same length throughout
tEstmeDt to Prcvent 6fing problemr thet may rcsult ftom a decrcase or incrcasc in the amoont of bsir.
10check should be pedormed every timc the SfAIband ir removed- C8I your prectitioncr i'lrrr.cdiatery
-SF
if therc h m area of dccp rcdness that docs Bot fad€ in one hour after rcaoving thcbatrd. Thfu Eay indicate a nced for an adustm€nt. If therc iB any skin breatdown, remove the band and cortact your p(rctitioner. Thc SIARband should uot be wora until the skin is healcd.
11. Ercessive time out of the STARband (more than ,B hours) Iuay create probleEs rith tbe fit of the
STARband since the babyb head is groving coftinuously. timir the time out of rhe SIARbatr4 8nd scct
assistatrce yhetr somcrhirrg ptEvents lollrf baby from tolcrating or waring the band
12. Eact time you place the SII{Rbaad on thc baby! bcad, chcck the ctrfe, 8trap, snd nop gap foan iDlert to
Eate surE they 8re secnra. Iror€ pel8 cau be a choking haztrd ard cas rcsult in lrphIriltior if tbc pstts

tb e[tirc head Thc conte{t of tb

are swallowed"
13. Whcn tbc

Sli{Rbend ir otr your babyf hcad, Leep tDe SIiARbsrd apay Aorr:
koostr to c,hcs thc plartb and foam lincr.

frrily

pet& Dogr have been

f4. The STARbard nust be worn 8s p,rescriH, 23 hous a day, to comain undesirable growth and eacourage
growthinthecoEectlocationr..Et/GaatlheendoftlE{tmcn!thebatrdthorldbcwma23hoursadayuntil
thc pbydds4 Pl?cdtio/,rlt and anegiwr rgr€c tlrat tre€tEeat is @mplete.

a

Early discontiauation of treatment egaiDlt Ecdical advice may result in incooplctc correctirn of
tlrc hed shspa

b.

C.oatiaucd ucc od thc Sliq,Rband
bnin grosth and developme .

.g"in t ncdhal advice

may rcstricr skull grount aod may impair

15. Erplain the purpoce d rhe STARbad to other caregivcrq aud train them in the proper appllation,
removal, and wearin8 schedule. Trahing is importaot ftr hnily, ftiende &ycaE pcrs@n€!. and any other
perron taking €adtrg of your baby.
16. If you have questions tr coocerrs about your bsby! carc, cortact your practitioncr so that atry issu6 catr bc
recolved quiclly, Infcoation md rcsourcc* arr availaHe for carcgivers on Orthomcricab s"txitc at
sww.Starbandtidr.con" Orthomsrica wishes you and your baby a oost succ.€sfrd SfARbatrd
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